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. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Duffy & Hill-Not- ice.- ?

; i. ;
'

City of New Borne-4-Taxe- s, r

' Nuou & McSorley. Almons, etc.
Howard: Collars, Cuffs and Ties.

New Berne Candy Factory: Cakes.
Mrs. Ann Lane r Rooms to Bent
Mrs. B. Wbaley Bargains in Millinery
Peter Hill, Assignee Mortgage SaleJ
aew Berne uuwy ractory: iceing

Sugar.

COTTON SALES.

Friday 105 Bales 4.90 to 5.20.

Fair and cooler" is the weather pre
diction .

Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Street wilt cele
brate their tin wedding next Tuesday
evening.

Cards are out for the marrinue of Miss
Mamie Heartt, of Durham, Ir. Chas.
Felix Harvey of Kinst. n Tue 12th ot
December is the date.

The "Burglar," a Drama, that is to be

presentedat the theatre Tuesday night, is

pronounced one of the finest comedies on
the road.

A pietty good nnmler attended the
missionary tea at Mrs. Seymours and a
very pleasant evening was enjoyed by all

present.
The Naval Reserve Minstrels went up

to Einston yesterday accompanied by a

pretty good party, some ladies in the
number, t he train was expected oacx m
the "weesina' hours."

The Free Will Baptist Conference
which met at Black Jaek, Pitt county,
had a full attendance of both preachers
and delegates and the session was a very
pleasant one.

Mr. J. Rosenbaum is opening a dry
gooiis store on Broad street adjoining Mr.

K. barkers. Tins is additional to tue
business be has at the market. He con-

tinues tbat just the same as ever.

A Raleigh correspondent of the Wil
mington Messenger, quotes one of the
members-ele- ct of the fusion legislature as

saying that one of the things it will do
will be to aboli6Q tbe merchant's tax.

The fall crop ot Irish potatoes seems to
have leen garni throughout this sectiou.
The Kinston Free Press tells of the crop
of Mr. J, W. Grainger ot Lenoir county.
Ue averaged about sixty barrels to tbe
acre of very fine, large ones. The Free
Press says tbe other truckers of that local-

ity also had good success.

Senator Ransom is confined to his room
from injuries receive 1 by being thrown
from his bnggy Wednesday at his farm
on Roanoke river. The cause of the acci
dent was tbat the horses lighten
ed by the tongue of tlie double huggy
breaking loose from the axle while he
and his son Thomas were driving.

Deliuhted visitors to the collection
Rev. L. Mogbabghab is exhibiting in tbe
Y. M. a A. Hall declare that those who
fail to view the collection do not realize
what tbey are musing. They say the
magnified views alone are worth the price
of admission, and the collection of articles
from the eastern countus make up an ex-

hibit such as one does not get eo easy an
opportunity of seeing olten. It is an ed-

ucational exhibit wh ch will benefit every
student of the Bible. They are articles
which were worthy of a place at tbe
worlds fair and which were shown there.

Accept Oar Thanks.
The ladies of "The Hebrew Aid Socie- -

tv" desire to return thanks to tbe public
tor. their eenemus Datronage shown at
their annual lairand festival held on Wed

nesday and . Thursday evening and feel

gratified to state it was a perfect success
both socially ana financially.

For Welcome Week.
Next Week, is "Wilmington's Welcome

Week" and our sister city is maicing inter
esting and extensive preparatons to amuse
ana eniemun nerfvisiioru.

A special ticket will be on sale at the
office of tbe W. N. &. N. Railroad every
day next week which will cost but $2 50
lot the round trip and these tickets will
be good to return as late as Monday Dec.

8rd, inclusive. There should be a good
attendance from New Beme and vie
inity. '

: 11
Hotel Ckattewkat Arrivals.

Win. P. Thompson and wife and Mrs.
M. A. Thomnson.' Philaderohin: P. P.
Johnston, Lexington, Ky ; Mrs. Beard,
JNorloUqJ. JtL winestocic, xorx; Henry
Biggs. New xork: W. W. Martin, rl. U
W. W. Deaiherage, St Louis, Mo., Ji 41.
Chanin. Kalaroaxoo, ' Mich.: John u
Chase, Wihiingtob, E. B. Moore,-- Jas
per. J. B." Youug, Jr., Norfolk; W. U
Kenned v. Falling Creek. N. C: Kit Car.

sod, Kalamazoo, Mich 5 C. G. Morgan,
Norfolk; Miss Lonise Elgl-'- , city; M. Gut- -

man, .Baltimore.

Coralna; Ami dolnir. '

' Dr. Frank Duffy returned last night
from Raleigh. . . .

. Mr. and Mrs.T. A. Henry who haye been
making a protracted s(ay at the ijorth
returned to New Berne last night, '

' Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thompson,- - and
MrskM- - A. Thnrx.pson former residents of
New Berne are registered attue ccat
tawka. .

' Miss Battie Dail returned from Balti.
more. - ' . '

Messrs. Chas. Bell and Stephen Hurt,
and a couple of friends from tbe western
part of tbe state returned from a success
ful hunting and fishing expedition of
about a week's duration below New
Berne. . Q v

Mr. Chas. Reizenstein and Mrs. M. M.
Marks left to visit relatives and friends in
New York,-- :: i; ..(.. '(.

Mrs. F. D. Thomas who has been Rvisi.

ting ber mother Mrs. O. Marks left for ber
home in Kocxy Mount ;

'"

In the late election in the State of
Missouri, while the Republicans gained
only 1,'JiS on tiifsr vote or two years ago
tliere were 41, 18 Democrittic

v' - C It a work. Iu the State
ofi 1 ' 1 e 4) C 3 Demo--,

c 1 v v t ""or fuii" 1 some- -

"ALMONDS. English Walnuts, Pecans,
etc , all fresb. Ncnn & McSoblbt.
THE Finest XXXX Ioeing SuKsr.cheap
tit New Bernb Candt Factort, 59
Middle St - ....
ROOMS to Rent ou lower oil opper floor,
nutulr 95 Craven St"". Mas. Ahn Lajtk

A FRESH lot of Fine Cakes just received
and 'or sale cheap, at New Bbrnb
Candy Factory, 59 Middle St. s?;

'ALL Inl'ormntion In reference to my
writing school can be obtained by calling

' on m 1 leaving address at Hotel Alberu
I will bave both a1alt and cbildran'i
class s. " W.L.Smith. tC

SUAFE1VS HAMS, Bolted Water Mill

Meal, Loose and Prepared Bnckwbeat, at
A. IL Babbihoton's, 78 Middle St. ,

CHIP BEEF, Sour Kraut. Sweet and
Sur Mixed Ficklesat J. R. Pabkbb, Jb..
77Uwal St.

TO LU.VN: Two. hundred dollars on
re d esiiiif. Address Bex 445, New Bcme.

ODD FELLOW; and Mason carJs
wdii none on them 25 for 15cts.

Jo3. Nelson, at Journal office.

LADIES especially invited to come to
our store and examine our stock of the
Imest style of L di.a fine Cloaks aud
Wraps we lirtvejust receivid. L Schuiti

Co,, Under Gernck's Photograph
gullery.

FINE Broad CreeK Oyster lit the door,
15 cw per quart select first class ones
20 cis. Henry Bruwn, adjoining Mnre's

drug store. o21if

FOR Full and Winter suits see I M.

CHADWIOK, Tai o , I M die St.
New Samples just received. tf.

IIOUS To Bent-- No 124 Pollock St.
s3ltf. . B. B. Davenport. -

THE finest Corned Beef in the city at 8c

per Hi; best Flour in,10 lb packages at 8c
per lb; best Creamery Butter just received
at 80c per lb; Three lb c ms Standard To-

matoes, new crop, at 8Jc per can; 81b

canned apples, very best, at 10c per can
best -- i jr. Broom in town for 25c; 2,400
Blue i en Parlor Matches, the very best,
for 15c; ArbrrkleS Boasted Coffee, in I lb

parking's, fresb roasted, at 25c job lots
hi Ti.b. icco a specialty from 15 to 35c per
Hi wh olesale, and 2Q to 50c retail.
Itespeetfnlly. J. W. Messic, 40 Middle 8t.

";Poor Clpthes make unhappy faces."

It is ft well fcnown fact that a.

man's emotions and surroundings
will in time have an effect on his
facial expressions. That is to say,
if a man for any considerable time
wears a raw-edg- e collar he will
look unhappy, or if his trousers
are fringed at the bottom, or if bis
coat is too tight in the back it will
have tie same effect. In your
trou'le come to us, we will try
and help you out in Clothing,
Shoes and Hats, Collars, Cuffs and
Ties If you need anything in this
line, call and see us, we will do

you right. HQ WARD.

BARGAINS IS MILLINERY.

Selling at Cost for Cash for Next

3D DAYS.
. . O ;

All persons indebted to me are request?
ed to come forward and settle their ac--

pouuts at once,
f Respectfully. MRS, B, B. LANE.

' 101 Middle Street,
m

Dry Goofls, Shoes, Carj etinp, Etc.

63 POLLOCK ST.
We have Just Received a new supply of

, LADIES CLOAKS,
Newest Styles and Perfect Fitting. .

Also a complete ffentpTripri '
Asaortmeutof

t Foster's and Bairritz ',
, . Kid Gloves.

We offersome'Rnlrpfa of Superior
... JJlOiUIVCbO Onnlitv.

t j ,
We call special attention to our Harris-bur- s

Shoes lor Ladies, Misses and. Chil

dren, These shoes are of a very Superior
Quality, beautiful styles and prices to
suit . ail. We feel confident in saying
ttiese are the , - ; ,

ISes-f- c Iroes
yon can get for pr Honey.

1 irjK8S goooh
still going for prices that surprise.

,
- 1 only ssk that you give me ? 'i

r'h ': " a trial before you buy. .'i

"lO. '3LT- -. Jar-vi-s

63 POLLOCK ST. :

RH, DUFFY'S

CROUF SYHUP.
At tl'.is season children are liable to at

tni'ka of the Cioup, and parents hould
always be prepared by having a bottle of
R. N. Duffy's Croup Syrup on hand, pre-

pared from the recipe of the late Dr.
Walter Dutf can be had of the Druggists,
and of 11. N. Daffv, proprietor, New
15(!rne, N. C. Certificates of its efilcacy
can be seen of the proprietor. 85 cents

per boltle. See that the wrapper reads:

CKOU. yi:up,ri 1 pai 'i 3 OF T3i
LA i :i 1 ' i '; fV.

The Tide Turning This Way from the
West and the East Ncbraskan Col-

onists.
Our people will remember the recent

t here of a couple of ladies from a.

Their visit seems to be already
hearing fruit in turning settlers from the
bleak north-we- st to our genial, produc-
tive and hospitable clime as will be seen
y the following extracts from tbe col

umns ol the Wilmington Messenger
written by its Raleigh correspondent:

.Mention was made two months ago
tint Mr. H. II. Stoddard, of Nebraska,
buil leised a farm near here and would
raise French conch horses. Mr, Stod lard
Has arrived. He is the advance guard of a
little colony of Nebraskans, it is
thought.

Mr. T. K. Brunei', of the Department
f Agric-ilture- . favs that it has advices

nhat ten families from Nebraska will
tllo in this Stale by the end of litis year,

fhesc are all desirable people. Some
who want to come the correspondent does
not recommi'ihl and he has advised them
to remain. A colour of good people from
Yew lOngland will also come. A gentle
man in Connecticut is interesting himself
in this matter.

'Yebraskan.s ought to come South.
The iliought this yearnenrlv ruined many
of them. Mrs. II. II. Chandler, who is
lure as a settlor, says that people there

actually shooting their cattle to keep
the latter from starving to death. She
was astonished at the contrast between
North Carolina as she saw it last sum
mer, with its green lields, and Nebraska,
parched like a desert. The contrast was
awlul Yet the Nebraska papers sup-pre- -s

much of this and they will not publ-
ish he names of people who leave that
bleak State to come South."

Your City Taxes !

Where is, the Taxes on Real and Per
sonal Properly aio now due and payable,

Rcmlrrd, lint the Tax Collector be
to push collections, and that

after December 1st be be instructed to col-

lect by distress,
ReHolcetl further. That all License, Tax

es be col loci ed promptly, and that the
Tax Collector lie instructed to collect
sime by distress when neeessarv, and that
in all instances where parties are in nrrear- -
ers more than 2 months he be reqii'red to
report same to the Mayor, and that the
Mayor is hereby instructed to proceed
against such parlies without reset ve.

Ailnpted by the Board of City Council,
Xveemlier 2'.', 18'J!,.

NOTICE!

Duffy & Hill's
... SALES DAY...
Will bo discontinued, and instead, we

ina!;e the following extraordinary of-

fer to the Retail Trade:
fieg-W-

ilh
every 5 cents worth

of Candy, you get a ticket, and
twenty (20) tickets entitles the
holder to

1 lb of Fine Candy,
Manufactured by

NEW U'.KYE CANDY FACTORY,
W.I Middle Street.

WE EXPECT
f Ktt0

ABOUT.

January 1st, 1895

And are continuing
to sell goods at re-

markably low prices

between now and that

time.

WE
CAN

SAVE
YOU
MONEY.

A Trial- - will Convince Yotj.

Respect.ully,

H. B. DUFFY.

fTTT AVE you seen the
rl Bohemian CutJIui i Glass Toilet toot--

Li. ties at ,

CORNER DRUG STORE .

1ST Smoke Cigar, 10 cent. t

Beath of William I.. Walters.
and of the

"Atlantic Coast Line Something or
His Life and Achievements --

PhllanthroplMt -- Art Pa-

tron and Financier.
Mr. William T. Wallers, one of ihe

wealthiest and best-kno- citizens of
Baltimore, and the owner of the fim s'

private art collection in the country, d ed

Thursday morning at liis home. The
cause of his de.ith wu pnr:ilsi

of the stomach. Mr. Wad-i- was i li s

T6th year, aud a widower, lie .1

daughter and one son.
From exchanges we cull the following

facts of his eventful and successful career:
The lamented Mr. Walters was the be-

loved father of Mr. H. Walters, ol Wil-

mington, president of the Atlantic Ciuit
Line company, ne was the tiuannal
head and centre of the great systom, :i"d
became interested and instrumental in 1

organization in 186H or 1809. 1 this
connection he is said to have done more
to develop North Carolina than any oilier
man and in his thath our State fVcls and
sustains a great loss. I,'o was a veiy

gentleman of 'be old school,
and was noted for his urbanity anil cul-

ture. He was a man whose word was his

bond, and a iinai.cier of great, abil-

ity and n sagacious and enterprising man-

ager, he was a prime factor in building
up the magnificent railway system whieh
is a pride to all North Carolinians. lie
was the largest stockholder in the Coast
Line, of which the Wilmington & Weldmi
R. It., this Stide is the pivotal organiza-
tion, and was its president until about a

yearftiro vvhe.i his son, Mr. II. Wallers,
succeeded him as its head. lie was then
made vice president of the sjstuii, the
office which Mr. II. Walters fnrmerlv
held.

In the death of Mr. Walters Baltimore
loses her foremost citizon in publio spirit
and enterprise.

He had been identified with Southern
development since 1871. Mr. Wallers
iook an aeiive interest in the organiza-
tion of the Southern Investment Com-

pany, which l a - done so much to attract
capital to that sic'.ion. lie owned largo
tructs of land in the South, and, wa? in-

terested in several ol die wealthiest euter-piis-

in Virginia, the Carolinas, Gcrgi-i-
Alabama aud other Southern Slates.

A CIKAND SCIIEMK.
For a lbng time he 'iclieve in the

profitable practicability of uniting the
lakts and the gulf by one continuous line
of railroad, of straight lino and easy
grades, east of the Alleghenies; ami he

purchased over 500 miles of continuous
and tributary southern railroads, disbur
sing tu two vears tor this oronertv over
$5,000,000.

Mr. Walters was president of the iht
line est dihs ed between lialti-111- 0

- 11 Sivanna.i, and .1 director lio n
time to tiiiie in every line esiablislied l'.oui
Baltimore to the South.

At the Close ot the war lie insisted on
the advantago of immediately teoslnb- -

lisliing all southern lines of steamers,
aided them in mnnv ways, and also urged
and aided the organization of other lia,s

He was president of the lirst steamship
line between Baltimore and Savannah and
a director in every line established be
tween Baltimore and the South, lie was
the most active ot all men in
ing Southern communication.

Betides being connected with many
other institutions, be was president of iln

reabodvlnstitute, trustee ot the t oreorm
Art Gallery, at Washington, and piesi
dent of the Safe Deposit and Trust Com

pany ol Baltimore. His estate is cuimalcil
to be worth about 10,000,000.

A FRIEND Ob' AltT.
William T. Walters was beyond all

question Baltimore's foremost, niosl libe-

ral, aud most discriminating friend ol art.
Ills early tondness tor art induced nr.

Walters to devote part of the profits ol

his first year in business to the purchase
of flue pictures. Each year he lias added
to tnis lot, until now the world knows
thas William 1 . Walters had one ot the
finest private collections rf pictures and
bric-a-ba- c in existence, ite bought tne
famous peach-blo- vase, it will be remem

bered, for $15,000.
It was in art that Mr. Walter's taste was

particularly prominent. He was inti-

mately known to the best American Eu
ropean artists, and his life vi Europe lrom
lBtil to 1(505 Drought linn into couiaec
with th9 most celebrated painters tin re.

Tie nucleus tormcd by his purchase of art
works with the first year a proms of li s

business in Baltimore has :Town .0 a

which jo. many respects is superior
to any other in private lianr's anywhere.
NotJonlv are his paintings a notable js-

semblage of the greatest works of modern
maBterB, but his unentul collection 01 rare
artistic skill is the costliest and most rep
resentative of any private collection 111 the
worid. These treasures have been throw n

open to public view on certain days in
each year, and all the money arising irom
admission fees, amounting to large sums

annually have boon given to tin;

poor ot Baltimore. Simitar liucraiity uas
been extended by him in other directions.
A few years ago a gift of $10,000 lrom
htm enabled the Metropolitan Mureuni of
Art m New York to be opened on sun- -

days, and he has literally added 01 her like

organization.
IHTODDCER OY FINEST LIVE STOCK.

. Shortly after the war Mr. Walters came
interested in the Percheron horses ol

France, and convinced that the stoek of

Maryland would be beneutted tor wonting
nn-v- m V.tt 41a nf tbU fttllfdv

stock, he imported a number of the finest

specimens 01 Stallions ana mares m 1001.

Jersey cows, of blue blooded pedigree,
came iu lut a sunro ui una blwuuihi,
be bad great enjoyment in aeveiopmg
their milk and butter giving capacities.
The interior of hia dairy was of spotless
white marble. In atter years Mr. wai
ters could not find time to attend Jperson-all-y

: to his live stock and he had sold
most nf his valuable animals. The last
sale took place about seven years ago.

BMGffiSMILLIML

... fit WflailJlJ gains for 00 daytt,
and will continue to do to for the next

"
. 30 DAYS. .

78 Pollock St., 2d Store from Middle.
i '

WHEN Boraxine Is used according to
directions, a third of the labor and the
cost of soap in ordinary washinfl is saved.

Samples free at J. F. Taylor's,

IpteraKtlaaal ColoBlutlo Co., of
Norfolk-- A BeBrwOBtotlvo (Ui Hew
Berne Who The Company la aaa1

What It Propose to do. .

Mrs. L. J. Velasauea Beard, whose

husband Col. Wm. Beard, is Vice Presi-

dent of the International Colonization

Company (incorporatai) which was or-

ganized a litt'e over six weeks ago in
Norfolk With headquarter in that city was
among the passengers on the steamer
Neuse yesterday.

Mrs. Beard comes as the duly authorized
representative of the company. Her ob-

ject in this first visit is to get the people
informed upon and interested in tbe work
which it is proposed to accomplish, and
also to have some one app 'i 't il 10 look
after lands unci lake t c; mr the com-

pany.
The company proposes to carry on its

operations m all the country !yig south
of a line runnn-- through Washington
city westward to the Pacific; the principal
objict is to attract good settlers and cap-
ital to Ihe South; to develop the resour-
ces of sper-ia-

l localities, and to encourage
the establishment cf profitable industries
that will give impetus to every branch of
business and trade where such industries
are established. It U ptoposed to bring
over not less than 1.250 families of a de-

sirable class of immigrants to this coun-

try every year ami to give bond guar-
anteeing the bringing of this number of
riesir,.ne Iamilie9.

TheclttS of emigrants which it is pro-
posed to bring are the sturdy and thrifty
peasantry of Finland, Norway, Denmark,
Sweden and the north of Scotland, men
who have means to pay for lands end
then in some instances bave eapital left
beside, who are skilled laborers, and who
will erect factories, and develop the
locililies in which they settle or colon
ize.

A grand reliaucc of the company for
the successful culmination of its plans is
be man who is us ucneial agent at

New York. This is Mr- - Eunl
Lindburg who lias lie. I the po
sition of consul general to Sweden, who
from that circumsUnco and from exper
ience in immigration work in a command
ing position lo uiive to such changes ot
settlement. Not only does he wield wide
influence among those spokeu of buc ho is
also in receipt of thousands of letters from
settlers iryhe North Wist who have their

turned longingly southward. Many
letters Irom those still in the "old coun
tries" ciie Eastern North Carolina ns the
place which they wish to make, their new
home.

Mrs. Beard is a native of tbe West In
dies, a Louisinian by adoption (the family
removed there when she was but a child)
s thoroughly southern m attachment and

lor twenty-Suve-n years she has been en

gaged in efforts looking to development
of the Southern States. She is a writer,
and not only contributes to publications in
this country but now contributes also
to forty-tw- o papers in Sweden and
Scotland, the countries among the citizens
ot which the International (Colonization
company is diiecting its chief efforts.

Mrs. Beard bas letters ot strong endorse
ment from some of the most prominent
men of the South, of recent date and run-

ning back for a number of years.
We hope tbat her work and that 01 the

Colnnizaiion Company niiy bring forth

large anil permanent beneficial results.

NKW FURNITURE STORE.

Sneed A t o., P. X. Hewln, Manger,
Will Soon Open.

The store, No. 82 Pollock street, ad

joining M. E. Whitehurst's, from which
Messrs. Hall, Hibbard, and Chadwirk re

cently moved, will soon become a well
stocked furniture store.

The firm will be Sneed & Co., P. N.
Hewm, manager. It will be a branch
establishment of the Wilmington House
of Sneed & Co. Many of the mattresses,
lounges, etc, will be manufactured in Wil-

mington.
j ' . . A

Mr. Hewm, tne manager, recently ot
St. Louis, is now making his preparations
opening. He informs us that he will car-

ry a very select Hue us good as any trade
around calls for.

Captain Hamilton C. Ctraham.
The extract following lrom the Mobile

Register, gives us tidings of a former
New Bernian. Captain Graham was long
a resident here, and in 1885 delivered the
annual address before our Confederate
Memorial Association. During tbe late
war he served in the 7th and 22nd Regi'
nicnts, and was badly wounded at Gaines'
Mill io June, 1863. He is now a member
of the Alabama Legislature:

"Captain a. u. Graham, ot Selena, the
able editor oi tbe Journal of that city, has
in the November number of the Blue and
Gray an article upon the subject, "How
North Carolina Went Into the War." In
faithfulness of detail and Graphic desenn- -
tiveness it is like a chapter out of Mr.
DeLeon's "Four Years in Rebel Capi- -

tals," and is a valuable contribution to
the records of a little known side of the

great struggle between the states.''

NEWS IN BRIEF.

The W. 0. T. U. is old enough to vote,
but it does better than vote. It influences
thousands of votes. t

. An easy way to make the Chinese go
would be to get a few Japs to come over
and chase them away.1

-

- Election surprises continue to turn dp,
The majority, in Kansas against the wo
man suffrage constitutional amendment
exceeds 80,000. - v:-vi;;..:-

Rev. Sain Jones Las become associated
with Rev. B. F. Huynes as editor of the
Tennessee Methodist, published at Nash
villa as the organ of tbe Tennessee Con

John J. Ingalls, of Kansas, announces
that he is in the hands of his friends.
Good enough. , His enemies have been

having fim with him long enough
Estimates of tbe eottou crop made on

the Charleston, 8 C, Exchange vary
from 9.000,000 to 10,000,000 bales. It is
expected that Charleston's receipts this
year will be fully 400,000 bales, ot which
100,10a oaies usYC ueeu su itti reveireu

Chicagoans evidently mean- - baslness.
Tbe committee on-- election frauds of the
civic federation is raising guarantee
fund of 50,000 to prosecute violations of
the elections law at tho recent election.
Over 130,000 is already subscribed. Levi
Z. Leifa r. a Democrat, heads the list with
$5,000, and the nex)t highest subscriber
au-- is a Democrat. ,

1?'

WILL BE LITE

Unless you make your
Selections from our

IMMENSE

STOCK

IMMEDIATELY

wm Ar? mT

Keep Puch Bargains

ong and you can not
afford under any cir-

cumstances to miss
them.

Therefore,
If you have not
availed your sell

of the many op-

portunities we have
offered you lately,

Redeem YOUR LOSS,

by accepting the best
chance that has yet
presented itself to

you to buy

UTirst-Clas- s

G-OOI-

VERY---CI1EA- P

Yours VeryTraly,
- . J- - ,i.-;i

Hackburn
& Willett;

Replenishing our Stock of

Groceries
Although something is

constantly going out
we never run out oi

anything.

Our goods are

NEW & FRESH
Because they are new

and Just in.

-- Just step iu ami
-- see for yourself.
-- Untitling water is

-- never stale. Our
-- Stoek is like a

Always Moving.

WE MJY TO

SELL!
AND SELL TO

BUY MORE.
Some processions halt,
but our Grand Grocery

Trocessiou never halts or

stops. The order is to
move on consumers

8teatlily,along the whole

Hue, without any cessa-

tion in the general ad-

vance. We do not pro-

pose to quit until con-

sumers cry:

"ENOUGH !"
No one ever can get enough of onr

Top Quality

s
-- AT-

BOTTOM
PRICES

FRESH ROASTED

Mocha& Java
Coffee,

ONLY 30c per pound.

--FOB-

f m :

FINE CANDIES,

Fresh Supply Just m.

c ;.) 3 vi 'i 3. It s ems

i 1 is, c .i Lome
1 7

to L

ly r


